
The Hungry Surfer - Dine In Menu 
 

GF = gluten free   DF = dairy free   V = Vegetarian 
 

Breakfast (ONLY AVAILABLE SATURDAY 7 – 10AM) 
 

Kids’ Bacon & Egg Muffin                                         $4 
 
Scrumptious fruit toast + butter with house made jam              $7 

Fruit loaf locally sourced, filled with 50% fruit  V 

 
Eggs on Toast (Poached or Fried)                $7.50  
 

Bacon & Egg Roll  Served with 2 eggs                        $8 

                           
Bacon & Eggs                     $10 
 
Smashed Avocado                  $12 

Served on organic panini. GF toast option available   V 
 
Acai Bowl                                                 $12  

 Superfood+guarana   V 
                   
Bacon & Eggs + 1 of the following:               $12.50 
(tomato, hashbrown, chipolatas or serve of mushrooms)                     
 
Eggs Benedict: (Bacon or ham or avocado or mushroom)               $16 
 
Big Breakfast:                                              $20 
(Bacon, eggs, hash browns, chipolatas, mushrooms, tomato & coffee) 

 
 

Morning Tea/Brunch – (Available every day from 10AM) 
 
Scrumptious fruit toast + butter with house made jam     $7  

Fruit loaf locally sourced, filled with 50% fruit  V 
 
Bacon and egg roll          $8    

Served with 2 eggs 

 
Acai bowl                       $12   

Superfood+guarana   V 
 
Smashed Avocado                     $12   

Served on organic panini. GF toast option available   V 
 

Selection of cakes (including gluten & dairy free): see cabinet      $4 - $6  
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Small plates   $10 
 
Skewers  chicken or beef + dipping sauces. Choice of  satay or sweet chilli  

Marinated and chargrilled  GF and DF      
     
Honey garlic prawns   Pan fried tossed in garlic and honey  DF  

 

Nachos     Your choice of either Beef / Chicken / Bean   V 
Served with corn chips, guacamole + sour cream  
   

Salad of the day    Ask staff for today’s selection  
 

Soup of the day served with toasted organic panini (GF toast also available) 
Ask staff for today’s selection. 
 

Mains:   $15 
 
Pizzas  
 

-  The Vegie Fix::  Napoli spinach mushrooms pumpkin capsicum onion aioli cheese V 

-  Aloha: Napoli ham pineapple cheese 

- Ocean + Earth: Napoli fennel prawns bacon tomato chilli cheese (anchovy option) 

- Carving Meateater: BBQ base ham salami bacon pepperoni cheese 

-  Pumping Pepperoni: Napoli pepperoni cheese 

-  The Hungry Surfer Supreme:  Napoli ham salami onion mushrooms olives 
capsicum pineapple cheese ( anchovy option)  

- Hangten Chicken: BBQ base onion chicken bacon tomato rocket cheese 

- Gnarly Cheese : Garlic oil mega cheese   V 
 

NOTE:  GF pizza base available  -  $3 extra  

 
Burgers (all served with a side of hot chips & House made aioli) 
 

Beef:  ground beef patty bbq sauce mesculin beetroot tomato cheese bacon onion jam 
Chicken: Marinated chicken breast honey mustard mayo mesculin beetroot tomato 
Fish: Barramundi tartare mesculin beetroot tomato 

Vego: Spinach and feta patty avocado beetroot tomato rocket cheese   V  
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Mega Burritos (all served with guacamole and sour cream) 
 

Beef:  pulled beef salsa mexican+ rice  beanmix cheese on a tortilla wrap 
Chicken: chicken salsa mexican+ rice beanmix cheese on a tortilla wrap 

Vege:  beanmix salsa mexican+ rice salsa fresh coriander cheese on a tortilla wrap   V 
 

Sides $7 
 

Hot chips   V 
Served with House made aioli 

 

Sweet potato wedges   V 
Served with House made aioli 

 

Garlic and cheese round    House recipe   V 

 
 

Award Winning Gelato:  
 

Made from fresh locally sourced ingredients! Free of artificial colors flavors and 
preservatives! Sorbets available which are vegan friendly, non-dairy and gluten free! 

 
Single   $4.80 
Double  $6.80 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 


